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Time Tables.

1UND RAPIDS 4. INDIANA R. It.

flfJD C, R. & F. W. R. R.

K2ZST3X3 mi CASS. ILi7 33. 1E7S.

, tiOlXO SOUTH.

ACC' M.
: Richmomd.T HC:01 M.l (KM! A M 4:00 A M

4:? I
Newpo-t.- ..

"Winchester... I1UW 5:17
44

Rtdveville.. ir.m a. 5:42
44

Portland 1451 t ( 12:24 Y. C:l

lecitur..... 1:43 :: KX.

Ii't. Wayue 3:00 2JS"
4

fturxis 5:33 5::W 11:26

Tick-- irg 6:41 6UU
K ilam-jzH- . 7r--o 6:44 2:25 1 m

Uontieth . 8:13 8: 5 . .
3:(W

9:35 4:3
G 1. Rapids v 9: 4:40

llorardCitr 130 V lira 44 I &5S 4

Up. Big Kai (Ida l:3t i:6 x. M
--

S:i5
j 8:44 --

I:I5Reed Citv 1:44
Clam Lke.. 3.5 44

WtKn
Traverse Uit
Petoskey ilir.uO

GOIXG SOUTH.

j fxtbess jExru'ss
Pesoskey. 1 ... :w r. M 4:lo a m

Trarerne City ... ... ea 4

.Wiiltoni, A ,44

Clam Lake ...... . 44 1 :4'i A 5:00 a M

uol City i --Jrti . M-- 12:2 IP Ml 6:23

Vi'3ur 11 ir Utuul : 3:J 44 7:0--

Howard C'itr.... 4:u7 K7 8:7
6:15 4:15 l:I5Rapids j 7:10 4:;(5 11:0

Montieth .-- 6:o. 12:39
K ilamit 9: 4 44 6:44
Vic iurjr . - I ::i 44

Mureis . 1:26 44

Ft. ?ynem.:. n 1 1 m i

' Decatur 3: IS 4 ACCOM
Vorthnd 4:23 44 7:o A M

liid-Til- e 4:M 44 i 7:23
lYinr.JU9to
NWNrt . j ::

...... rc 5 i ikio

All train run dily. Sundays excepted
.). H. PAGE.

ien. Pass an l Ticket Agent.

MXT AND P. M. RAILROAD.

--hort t.onirk't"aTid ni t rtl"ablc ro' te
t a id from lKarit. T lelo, O eveland, Csncm-eiu- n

iti. -- agina an Hv nty -

n nd after ri iu lay. Jn y I8,trains will be run
as fll-W!- , Detroit lim :

TRAINS O'UNli SOt'TIIEAST- -

. LKATIk. IM, x Sti'i Lx.
Indinon .f.. 7 13 a ui 5"0p tn

ed CI 9 21 ami 7 15 p n

Midland 23 amlOlSpm
lUy City 1 55 p m 10 So pin
Kt S.igmtvr 2 25 p mill 15 i m
Viint 3 31 pm'

"
12 45 am

1 lolly 4 32 p m 1 52 a m
Wayne 8 20 a ni
Detroit iM C 11 R) J 6 25 p m; 4 10am

. M onroe.........L..s... .t 4 05 p in I id a m
To'edo..: .1 5 03 pm 10 2 am

TRUN3 GOING SOUTHWEST.

TIB PA ST. Day Ex-jNh- 't Ex.
Toledo . - 11 05 ami 8 20 p m
Monroe...... 12 00 m j 9 25 p m
Detroit (U C R R 12 20 pro .10 10 pm
Wayne...- .- 1 00 pm 3 25 a m
Holly :. 2 23 pin! 5 00 a m
Flint . 3 05 n mi o 44 a m
Jat Saginaw.. ....... .. 425 p m
Bay Ciry.- - 500 pm 8 00 am
Reed City 8 42 p m 12 30 a m
Luiington.....-- . 10 45 pm 5 55 a m

' Coonecti ns made at Toledo with the Lake Shore
and Michi &n Son t hern R R for Cleveland and Chi-2- 0,

and with the C 11 and D R Rfor incinnuti
a.nd the 8outh. AUo, with the T W and W R R to
and from the South and 8out west. At Wayne
with the Michigan Central R R for local points
east a d west; at Detroit with the Groat Western,
Grand Trunk and Canada Southern R'ys to and
from the Etat, at Plrmonth with Detroit. Lansing
and Lake Jaich. R R; at Uolly with the Detroit and
Milwaukee; at Flint with the Chicago and Lake
Huron; at Eist Saginaw with the J Land 8 divis-

ion of the Michigan Central; at Bay City with the
'J L aa l S an i D ad B C divisions of the Michigan
Central; at Uee 1 Ci y with the (i R and 1 KR for
the north and south, and at Ludingt n with steam-
er John Sherman for Sheboygan and all principal
Doints In Wiaeo sin and Minnesota; A so with
steamboats for Manixtce, Pentwater, Benzonla,
Lincoln, Him in, Frankfort, &e.

SNKORD KEELER, Ass'tSapt.
P. N0UR3E. Ga 'IT eketAg't.

Mackinaw Summer Resorts.

GOmSERCIAI HOUSE,

FELIX OADEAUX, Propiletor,

MACKINAC, MICH.

season. The nearest hotel to the landings. and
will he Kept in nrst-cia- ss style. no-j- y

JOIJf JACOB ASTOR HOUSE

Headquarters old

American Fur Company,
"VTEWLT repainted "and refitted this season.

In close proximity to the landing. Livery
and boat, Ac, Ac furnifhed at a .moment's no-
tice. Bath rooms, billiard rooms, sample rooms

nd barber shop attached. nc-4-l-y

TPagon and Blacksmith Shop.

0. S. CLARK,

BLACKSMITH,
And manafaenrer of '

agons r.and-- . Buggies.
Orders foranything in either branch of bad.

ness promptly attended, and

ALL TJOnil UAOnAfJTED.
AUIcadjf waguji and, carriage repairs a

- ' specialty.". . ; ; ;: .

"Attorney,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

nolif Cheboyiran, Mich.

Physicians,
F, J. P03IMIER,"jQR

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

Can be found at, hia residence, opposite the
Catholic Church, at Cheboygan.

It having bren reported that I do not intend to
remain in this place, I tak this manner of in
forming the public that I intend to make thl
plae my permanent residence, and shall in the
soring open a flrnt-cta- ss drug f tore, where the
best and purest French medicines shall be kept.
All those wno desire medical treatment lor an v
malady ! shall be happy to wait upon. nolS-3- m

A. M. GEROW, M. D.,

- PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office at City Drug Store. Professional calls

promptly attended. noitf

A. PERRIN, M. D.,T.
Ofllric in Centr l Hrng Store, sign of the Hcd

Mortar, How e I s biocc. noiti

Hotels.

"jgENTON HOUSE.

F. S. ABBOTT, Proprietor.
Chebovgan, Mich. Gmv1 fisbing in the vicinity.

xcelknt accommodations lor the traveling
public. noitf

.Real Estate.
LANDS AND TOWN LOTS lorFARMING lioiiws to rent by

nolOif U. PATTERSON, Cheiioygan,

Jiarber Shop,
--

YiM. II. KELLEY.

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

Shop opposite the Benton nouse, on Third St )

Ladies switches ade to order in the bet stvlc.
Coml'ingt, w h:ch many consider worthlf-sa- . inaoe
up tqnafly well with other hair. Persons in
wnt of anyihicg in this line will do well to give
me a can. - noitir

Drugs.

PERRm BROS,:

DRUGGISTS
.. -- DEALEKS IN....- :-

DRUGS MEDICINES, CHEMICALS

.TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES...

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

...Corner Main and Elm Streets,.

CHEBOYGAN. MICH

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OF

Puie Drugs. Medicines, Varnish,

Glass, Oils and Dye-Stuff- e,

- Will alwa s be found at

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

A large end carefully eelectcd etcck ol

FANCY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERY, &c.

Careful buyers will find it to their advantage to
give us a call.

A. M.G EOW, proprietor.
noltf

Teas, Coffees, c.

A.R.&W.F.LINN,
JOBBERS OF

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
AND

GROCERS"' SUNDRIES.

Manufacturers of

Ground Coffees,
Spices,

"
- t Mustard, :;

Cream Tartar, &c.

Proprietors of

STATE MILLS,
120 Jefferson Avenue9

- - .
t . .DETROIT, MICH.

- Orders solieitfccL- - s.t.lqfsrtIon fruaran- -

NORTHERN TRIBUNE.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1875.

A Relic of the Past.
Mrs. J. J. Barker sends us a copy of

the Manitawaba Chronicle, the first pa-

per issued in Cheboygan. It is under the
date.of May 6th, 1871, and Is No. 8 of the
volume. Dr. Wm. P. Maiden, now lo-

cated in Alpena, was the publisher. In
size, it is about one-quart- er that of the
Tribune, having three columns about
ten inches long upon a page. The ad-

vertising patronage was extremely limi
ted, the paper containing only one adve-
rtisementthat of Allen Cameron and
four business cards "NV. S. Humphrey
and G. W. Bell attorneys; M. W. Home,
Justice of the Peace; W. P. Maiden,
physician. The typographical appear-
ance of the paper is very fair, but shows
a great lack of printing material. In
local afFiii s, it gives notice in no very
flattering terms of the arrival of several
families of color, which now form the
colored settlement out near Mullett
Lake. It also notices the commence
ment of Kemp & Long's planing mill,
and another item states that Morris"
has returned with a large stock of "nice
thing?," which it is no trouble to show.
An editorial complains of the sawdust
from the 4 water-m- il P obstructing the
river, but mentions a promise oh their
part to "abate the nuisance;" a promise
which has been adhered to, for no saw
dust now gets into the river. The paper
was an improvement upon some which
followed later in the history of the place,
it being all printed at home. Probably
the "patent bowels" swindle had not
then been organized. When compared
with the Tribune, it shows that great
improvements are sometimes made in
four years. We believe that there has
been as much improvement in this as in
anything connected with the prosperity
of Cheboygan.

The Queen City.
We noticed hist week that a schooner

loaded with corn was ashore on YVaugo- -
schance Point. Her name was the Queen
Citj She was gotten off and towed into
Duncan on Wednesday after having been
over a week on the bank but not until
a large amount of corn had been thrown
overboard, a portion of which was se
cured by coasting vessels and partie
making arrangements to lighter her off.
The vessel leaked very badly, so that
four large steam pumps could not lower
the water in her- - hoi J. An effort was
made to stop the leak by diving, but it
could not be accomplished until Capt.
John Martel. of Saugatuck, volunteered
to stop the leak by going into the hold,
which difficult and disagreeable ta?k he
finally accomplished. Had it not been
for this, it would have been doubtfui
about her being got off. The wrecking
tugs Edsell and Leviathan liberated her,
and took her in tow for Detroit. Had
there been a dry-do- ck at this point, there
is no doubt but that shq would have been
repaired here. 'Hie Queen City was
built in East' Saginaw in 1873, and val
ued at $35,000. '

Business at the Manltous.
The Grand Traverse Herald of last

week gives some statistics regarding the
business of Beaver Island, which shows
an encouraging prospect for the future.
It has learned that there arc now about
7,000 acres of land on the island under
cul livation. During the past season over
3,Q00 bushels of wheat were harvested,
'and considerable quantities of other
grains. There have been also over one
and a "halfHons of butter from there
marketed in Traverse City. Until re-

cently fishing has been the principal bus
iness, but of late more attention is given
to the cultivation of the soil. The soil
as well as the water is made to contribnte
to the prosperity of the people. There
are said to be about one hundred and
forty families on the island. Large
amounts of fish are snipped, Dormer &
Co., the principal dealers, averaging, it is
said, 1,200 packagos per month during
the fishing season. ""'

Singular Accident.
Yesterday afternoon two cows became

a little quarrelsome on the sidewalk in
front of the Council room and locked
horns. For a short time the .result
seemed doubtful, for the cows seemed to
be evenly matched. Soon one of them
gave back a. little, and backed off the
sidewalk, which here was a few inches
above the ground. As she stepped off
there was a sound almost liko a pistol
shot, and it was discovered that one of
the cow V him! legs was broken. She
proved to belong to Joe Allaire, who at
once ordered her killed to end her suf-

ferings. Fortunately for him she was in
good beef condition,' so that his kss will
not be great. This is the first accident
of this nature of which we have ever
heard.

A Mean Steal. Tuesday night a
supper and; dance was given at the
Fountain House. ' At the proper hour
the landlady went up stairs to call the
party to supper. During her absence
some sneak thief entered the dining
room and stole a turkey and a large cake,
if ithere is any meanar kind of .stealing
than thU would like to bear of it.'

Neighborhood News.
G. N. Blackburn and Chase Bemamin

'
killed a deer at Hubbard Lake last week
that weighed 275 pounds. "

Dr. G. II. Shelton was-appolnt- coun
ty physician of Alpena County this year
by the superintendents of the poor.

Messrs. Bond & Ingalls, of Petoskey,
are getting out wood in large quantities,
affording work to a large number of men.

A night school is to be started in Al
pena for the benefit of a large number of
you n a: men whose time is fully occupied
during the day.

Parties have been contract ing bird-ey- e

maple in the vicinity of Mancelona,
which is to be shipped to Europe and
worked up into veneering.

The annual report of the Sheriff of
Alpena County shows the whole number
of persons confined in jail, not Including
simple dnfliks, to have been twenty-nin- e.

John Loudon has taken the contract to
build the state road and ditch through
the burnt district back of Alpena tor
$999 per mile. He U to finish the job by
December 1st, 187C.

The new church at Petoskey is nearly
completed. The spire is up and the plas-

tering under, way. Presbyterian ser-
vices are held in the depot building un-

til the church can be occupied.
One day lat week .the tramway at the

Alpena lumber company's gave way, and
a car load of slabs was precipitated about
twelve feet to the ground. One man was
considerably but not fatally injured.

The great storm on the fifth did con-

siderable damage in the harbor at Petos-
key. The horse railroad of II. O. Rose &
Co. was demolished. Veiy little damage
was done to the dock, although the wa-

ter poured over it a portion of the time.
The Petoskey Democrat understands

that H. G. Waite of that place intends to
remove his stock of goods to Little Tra-
verse. This will make six stores at-tl-

last named place, which will no doubt be
amply able to supplv all the residents in
that vicinity.

Pamphlet of Michigan.
The Centennial Board of Managers for

this state have engaged S. B. McCracken
of Detroit to prepare a statistical pam-
phlet presenting Michigan interests, for
distribution at the Ctrnieuuial exhibition
next, year. It will' contain a brief his-

torical sketch of the growth of the state
in population and wealth, with special
departments regarding agriculture, man
u tact u res, mining, fisheries, lumber, salt,
railroads, public lands, assessed valua-
tion and ratio of " taxes, education,
asylums, charities, churches and religious
orgauiz itions, newspapers and periodi-
cals. Mr. McCracken gives notice that
information will be sought by letter of
various parties in the state ; and he asks
that replies, where statistical, be con-

densed within the closest space, and
where comments are added, that they
givo a clear understanding of the sub-
ject, and where information can be tabu-
lated, all the better. It is desirable to
collect this information prior to Decem-

ber 1, as far as practicable. Mr. Mc-

Cracken is and able compiler and writer.
It would be very desirable to have this

section of the state properly represented.
This can be done if the proper course is
taken. There is much that might be
said in a very limited space that would
be of great benefit to us in securing the
attention of the people to this section of
the state. This is a matter which should
come before the citizen's meeting next
Wednesday night. The limited time
given allows no time to be lost.

. Important to Lumbermen.
We are informed by the Collector of In-

ternal Revenue for this district, that all
persons who sell tobacco at their logging
camps, and other places, to men in their
employ, or others, must make returns and
pay tax as dealers in manufactured to-

bacco. If not paid before commencing
their business. they; become liable to the
penalty and costs and fine. If there are
any of our lumbermen . who have neg-

lected this precaution, it wosld be well

for them to attend to it at once. We tlo not
think this matter has been fully under
stood, and some may have commenced
business without having fulfilled the law;
but immediate attention will probably
s tve all trouble.

Land Office Business. Business at
the United States land office in Traverse
City during the month of October was
unusually lively. This was owing large
ly to the fact that the time for complet-
ing the partial homestead entries made
about six months agorrwas about to ex
pire. The number of homestead entries
made in October wa3 213, covering 29,- -
841 acres; final proofs 52, covering 4,502
acres; homestead declarations 86, cover
ing 1,376 acres; cash sales "127 47-1- 00

for $377.02.

Accident. Yesterday afternoon Mr.
Frank: Bell, who works in Widrfg &
Buckley's plaining mill, met with a pain
ful accident, which will disable him from
'work lor several days. He was ; at work
with one of the circular saws, when in
some manner the two middle fingers on
his right hand came with the
saw with the usual result the ends were
taken off. It is fortunate the result was
no jvorvc. i . ,

FOR THE CENTEXNIAL.

The "o of MichisanLarSe and Rare
Trees.

Among the sates east of the Rocky
mountains, Michigan stands without a
rival for the variety, amount, and excel-

lent quality of her timber. The State
Board of Agriculture, in connection with
the State Centennial Board, have author-
ized me to collect samples of timber to
exhibit at the coming world's fair. For
this purpose I have traveled considerably,
and for several months have been col-

lecting specimens, and getting all the
information possible in regard to the sub-

ject.; But Michigan is too large a state
t0 gee ,n a few wefcks. j am notyet satls
fled in many respect3 with my knowledge
of this subject.

It is dcsirabla to make the collection
as complete as possible, a credit to the
state in every way, It is a public enter-prls- e

ln which every good, citizen of the
state should feel a deep Interest. We are
preparing to shotf species of wo d in
cross and oblique sec ions and by samp'es
of small boards, showing the great di-

versity and excellence of each kind. The
samples may be 12 by 20 inches and one
ich thick, and nicely polished. Of species,

we shall probably collect about 100 trees
and 55 or more shrubs.

It will be desirable also to exhibit
some large samples, remarkable for their
length, diameter, or extra quality Some

members of the Centennial Board are
taking this in hand.

The object of sending this communica-
tion to all parts of the state is to solicit
some additional samples, it any are re-

ported ; to get as many answers as pos-

sible to the questions here asked, that a
full and accurate report may be made of
the various products of the forests, their
size kinds, and distribution. The report
when completed will be given to all' state
papers for publication, if desired.

Does the reader know whe her cither
of the following grows wild m Mich-

igan! and if so, where? Cucumber tree
(Magnolia acuminata), white cedar
(Caprrssus thyoides. This is not the
common arbor vitae mostly, called white
ceiar), Il.rcules club (Aralia splnosa),
white spruce, persimmon, and mountain
raap e (Acer spicatum). .

The chestnut grows in Oakland aud
N ayne counties : lioney locust i ear
Adrian, red-bu- d or Judas tree (Cercis
Canadcnis) in wote n Lenawee county,
Ohio buckeye glabra) in west
eru Lenawee county. Can you add any
other localities ?

Give locality nd diameter of box
elder, also called ash-lcave- d maple, honey
manic (Acer ncaundo). coffee trees, red
mulberry, shell-bar- k hickory (Carya
sulcata), which bears nuts of yellowish
color very large and thick shell.

Give northern limit and largest sam-

ples kn wn of any or all the following:
Wuitewoo'd or lulip tree,, pawpaw,-- Ken-

tucky coffee tree, wjlcl plum, hawthorn if
over 10 inches, crab-appl- e, peppcridge,
blue ash, sas-afr- as if over one f ot, slip-

pery elm, mulberry, buttqmvcod cr syca-

more, black walnut, butternut, shell-bar- k

hickory, bitteruu , piguut, white oak,
burr oak, sw mp white oak Qucrcus bl-col- or)

chestnut oak (Quercus prlnus), lau-

rel or shingle oak (Quercus imbricaria),
scarlet oak, black oak red oak, Iron-woo- d.

blue b ach, any species of willow oyer one
foot, any species of poplar or cotton-woo- d

over two feet, and tamarack.
Name any place and size of any very

la ge basswood, prickly ash, grape-vine- ,

Virginia creeper, bitter-swee- t, black
cherry, red cherry, service berry, witch
hazel, dog-woo- d, elder, white ash. black
ash, Ameri an elm, rock elm, hackberry;
mulberry over slx inches, beech, blue
beech, and any locality.of red cedar.

Souihcrn limit and extra size or
height In any place, of white pine, red or
Norway pine, scrub pine (Plnus Banks-iana- ),

yellow pine (Pinus mitls), either
species of alder or birch, black spruce,
mountain ash, hemlock spruce, balsam
fir, arbor vlae.

Can you tell where a large or good-size- d,

sound tree can be had of cultivated
apple, pear, peach, plum, qnince, cherry,
catalpa, ailanthus, locust, si ver-lcav-

or Lombardy poplar, fringe tree, Nor-

way spruce, horse-chestnu- t, rose bush,
large currant-bus- h, snowball, trumpet
creeper, lilac, cultivated mulberr3 fig,
osage orange, any foreign oaks, elms
weeping willow, maples, birches, willows,
poplars, pines spruces, cedars, European
larch, junipers, maiden-hai- r tree, bald
cypress, or any other cultivated tree or
shrub ?

State any intcresticg fact in regard
to any curiosity as to size, form, or mon-

strosity of any tree or shrub you know
id the state. '

. ; ;
i

By giving immediate attention to any
or all of the foregoing questions you will
be doing a great fav. r, and thus aid an
enterprise In which all should feel an In-

terest. - - -Reply to
. Prof. W. J. Beal,

Agrlcul. College, Lansing, Mich.

McArthur, Smith & Co.'s supply vessel
from Chicago arrived yesterday, having
made the trip from Chicago in forty-eig- ht

hours, whVch is fast time for this
season of the year.

The Marine City arrived on time this
morning, having had a very pleasant trip.
Neither her pbsscnger freight list was
very Jargc.

.

' - '
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STATE NEWS

W. R Patrick of Menominee U mak-

ing paper of pine bark.

Over 50 trains arrive at and leave the
Michigan Central depotgat Detroit every
day.

The common council of Grand Rapids
has made provisions for a paid fire de-

partment.

A bear weighing 300 lbs. was shot by
some hunters on the Rifle river a few
days ago.
Washtenaw county proposes to let every

city, township, and village take care of
its own poor.

The county treasurer of Wayne county
turned over to the city of Detroit $68,-245.- 12

liquor tax. . .

It is said that the Grand Traverse re-

gion this year has the largest crop of corn
and potatoes ever grown there. .

Jeremiah O. Balch, formerly assistant
editor of the Marshall Statesman, died
at Chicago Nov. 4, aged 94 years.

During the month of October the De
troit carriers delivered 407,704 letters,
63,Gll postal cards, and 162,159 papers.

The Marshall.Sfcatesman says the mer-
chants of that city report a better trade
than they have enjoyed before for a long
time.

The students of Adrian college are
going to start au eight-pag- e monthly-paper-

,

called the Adrian College Re-

corder. '

Samuel Henderson of Grand Rapids
obtained a judgment of $500 against the
city, Nov. 5, for damages sustained by
falling into an excavation.

During the storm on Friday afternoon
at Grand Rhpids it was so dark that the
gas had to bo lighted and street travel
was almost entirely suspended.

Some Norwegian emigrants who re-

cently arrived in Port Huron asked for
tickets to Ipecac, but the agent being a
humane man sold them tickets to Capac.

A young lady of Stantcn recently
rushed across the sidewalk, seized a man,
banged him against the side of a build-
ing, exclaiming : "Thar I that's the way
I serves a red-head- ed fellow for gaw-pln- ."

Several gentlemen of Kalamazoo, own
ers of fast horses, wVo are averse to bet
ting, propose having a race and devot
ing the entrance fee. to the purchasing of
wood and provisions for the poor of the
village.

Eleven judgments were rendered in
the United States court at Grand Rap-
ids, Nov. 1, in favor of the Goodyear den
tal vulcanite rubber company, against
dentists in various parts of the state, for
suras from $60 to $300.

The Paw Paw Courier says that about
seven years ago the ladie3 of Glendale,
Van Bnren county, got up an American
flag and appointed one of their number
to keep it, which she has done so effect-all- y

that a law-su- it has grown out of it.
There is great excitement in Walton,

Eaton county, over the German woman
who recently gave birth to a litter of five
babies. It is said that four has been the
extreme limit in this line : conseouentlv
Michigan champions the world in fecun
dity.

The Ludington Record says: "The
managers of the Ward estate propose to
put in 15,000,000 feet ot logs the coming
winter, contracts for one-ha- lf of which
have already been let to Hoogstraat &
Neelan, Tracy and Butters and S. E.
Faxon."

A Bay City rouh named JocFournier
was killed on Sunday while getting off
an excursion boat on its return from Bay
View, by a blow on the head with a
woodeu maul. The murderer is supposed
to be another rough with whom Founder
recently had a fight.

The Alden Fruit Preserving establish-
ment, at Niles, is doing a rushing .busi-
ness, dry ing about 200 bushels of apples
per day. They employ 25 hands, and
work night and day. Abe ut ten thous-
and bushels of apples have been pur-
chased by them this season, 40 cents being
the average price. '

. The Jackson Patriot says : Coal has
been struck in the Jewell mine the new
mine put down by the Jewell company
north of the city limits. It was found
at a depth of 66 feet 5 feet lower than
in any other mines. Forty feet of this
was through solid rock. The coal i3 said
to be of excellent quality."

The state newspapers are mixed as to
the time of the next session of the State
Grange, some' having announced it as
December 14, at Lansing, and others
December 7, at Jackson. Mr. N. Chil-so- u,

'ot Battle Creek,' state purchasing
agent, states that the annual meeting "of

the State Grange commences at Lansing,
December 14. It is the State Pomologi-c-al

Society which meets at Jackson, De-

cember 7. . .
' -

A,reputed materializing medium, Mrs.
Parry, who has been - giving seances in
Grand Rapids for the last year or so,
lately went to Saranac to follow the
same profitable vocation. A few days
ago a committee- - consisting of Mr3.
Emma E. Barnum and 'Mrs. Adda Stew
art were chosen to Investigate the med
ium, which they did, and how write a
loug letter to the Democrat, iu which

j they publish her as a fraud.

r

PAPER, MEN AND THINGS.

Tlie Greeley daughters have returned
tr New York from Europe.

The New York Tribune thinks tha
"as a Presidential candidate Gov. Tilden
is not dead yet." . ,

Mrs Lincoln, who Is still stopping in
Springtield, Illinois, walks out occasion-
ally, and appears to have Improved in
health. .

Bliss Bradaon, the novelist, will visit
this country In'a short time, and will,
perhaps, give a series' of reading during
her stay.

The new King of Italy doesnft believe
in assassinations, and of course a' ma-
jority of the' Italians don't believe in the
licw King.

Mr. Goos, a Galveston man, is declared
to have become, in his somewhat exten-
sive married life, the father of full sixty "

little Gooses.
A lady in Washington is said to ex-

hibit, as one of . her choicest possessions,
the coat John Wilkes Booth wore on the
night of the assas?ination. - .

t

A few days since a Pacific Mail steam-
ship sunk on the Pacific coast.' Of two
hundred passengers onboard only one

'

was saved.

The Rochester Chronele defies a Chris-
tian to pick up a hot poker and put II
down again without referring to some
person, place or thing in uncompliment-
ary terms.

Landis, who shot the Vineland editor,
ha3 a defense. He is going to try and
prove that the doctor' killed iCarruth. in-

stead of a bullet, nis lawyers, srs- - san- -
guine of success. . -

The inhabitants of the Cannibal Is-

lands, are charged with having lately
eaten forty-tw- o sailors. .Forty-tw-o sail-
ors to 15,000 cannibals is only-ohsrbits- a --

piece. There" should have beenr more
sailors.

The Chorpeuing claim Is about to
make its appearance before the Court of
Claims; and it will be the prayer of the
people that the members of the courtr
may have the wisdom and the courage to
treat it a3 It deserves. - . -

Brigham Young says that when Ann
Eliza gets hold of one dollar of his herd-earne- d

ducats he wants to be there to
see. And she says she'll make him fork
over if she has to go without striped,
stockings all her days.

Senator Bayard, of Delaware, tells am
Augusta editor that the people of the-- ,

south havo but faint conceptions of the-distres- s

at the north; tnat, in his opinion,,
where one southern man is suffering-fro- m

poverty ten northern men are suf-
fering much more.

Victor Hugo keeps in his dining-roo- m

an old oaken chair which belonged tr
Gen. Hugohis father, and which no one-i- s

allowed to occupy. The poet i? said,
to imagine that the manes of his ances-
tors are present and preside at the table
from the family chair.

The report that the grave of Faster,
the author of the "Old Folks at nomc,"
and many othej popular balads, is with-
out a stone to mark it, is incorrect His
friends have erected over it a simple but
appropriate marble tombstone.

Badges of German silver for the use of
reporters at fires have been issued by. the
Fire Department of Pittsburg. These
will be worn to warn the police to keep
out of the way and not be knocked
down for passing within the lines during
the progress of the conflagration.

Lady Dilke, wliose body was cremated,
has been heard from through the spir
itual medinms and declares that she ap-
proves of inceneration as a method of
disposing of corpses. It is gratifying to
know that the good lady is satisfied with
the disposition made of her body.

The noble and impartial provision made
by the late Isaac M. Singe for his nu-
merous wives, by brevet and otherwise,
has not entirely turned aside the shafts
of malice. A gentleman writes to the
Cincinnati Gazette that whatever Mr.
Singer may have been in later years as a
husband and father, he was guilty of em
bezzlement and fraud in the early days
when he was a peddler.

The fees given to waiters in thb hotels
of Antwerp must be larger than ' those
usually paid in this country. One of tho
Antwerp waiters has hanging up in his
room paintings worth, al the least valua
tion, $150,000. For one Holy Family ho
has been ofl'ered $100,000, and for an-

other picture $5,000, but money has not
charms for him. He shows his pictures
with pleasure to visitors, but only after a
formal introduction.

Mr, John Fishback, an Indianapolis
journalist, belongs to a life-savi- ng family..
The story ot the bravery shown by one
of them in fishing a lady out of tho
briny billows at Long Branch, is hardly
cold ere John Fishback reverses the op-

eration by plunging a young lady into
the water to save her life. Miss Emma
Ovens, while out on a fishing excursion,
sat so close to the fire that she soon re--,

sembled the fiery ovens mentioned in: the .

Scripture. Mr." Fishback saw ter dan-

ger, and catching up tho lady in
his arms he plunged hor into the river.
When she was drawn out sheliad such a
limited amount of clothing left upon her,
that sha looked like a second edition if
Yctv.i : rising frGra tho


